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BY T K JORDAN any
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KOTlCE TO THi: 1'lTDIiIC: Any hog

erroneous reflection upon tho nil
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In tho
column of thU paper, will ho
pkidlr rorected upon Itsbolng
broueht to attention of tho oilitor ent

baitki:rywdy's talking it Hun
One 'Mitral suliect engrosses, tho The

attention h 1 the rotirwn of tho and
jrtrtpi- - f Tut and of all the South-

land foi Ihl miMer
The pr '' "f "H
r.utunntilv tn Hi.- (onidrntlon, and

thee-- t d finite placing of the a
-. ffr liiim! pujh It Is not other

a rh.sRe ocalnat tho "moneyed In-- n

rM .i ' fr-m- i time to tune has Ine
bin popnlnr neither is there blame nnd
lild upon th ' government" By

general rVnowledgmmt the low

prlc- - of itton ari compared with
rocent yeara Is duo to overproduc-

tion
was

or under consumptionwhichever
vn one races t.j see the ovll. In

The fartmr Is naturally tho one of
to first fi-- el the effects oT tho reduc--d

price but h Is only ono Jump a
In tho Inul of tho people of what-

ever
and

occupation or business. Tho
blow falls upon all and It is not
wholly confined to th South for
tho South must curtail its purchases
of northern goods and manufactures
and must ask tor Mmo on repay-

ments
la

of borrowed capital.
Tho country Is In a mild panic'

no duubt or that How much justi-

fied (I'"1 panic may ho ! not to bo
philosophically discussedwhile men
are milling about and seeing only
their troubles. It Is at this timo
next to useless to present calcula-
tions

be.
showing that tho big crop at

low prices Is bringing as much
money into tho country as would a
smaller crop at higher prices and
that the yields of other crops has and
been good throughout tho year. No
use for the man who has kept cool
to present the proposition that while
the planters arc not realising their
hoped-fo-r gains, it Is .because, to
large extent, the cotton pickers are
taking what is left of the growers'
profits. Tho money in divided into
eo many more piles than usual and
while it Is still in tho country it
has broken over Into many subdi-

vision. . .

Cotton Pickers Business
anThe cotton picker is a. good spend-

er the best spender wo havo. He
is roelllng In store supplies, in
good cats and in used cars. And
tho reason the retail merchant has
not yet felt in severity the pinch of
low cotton prices Is that tho cotton
picker has kept him nnd his clerks
Jumping to wait ou cotton picker
customers who buy recklessly nnd
who pay tho marked prices.

In sumo lines of buhlness away
from the immedinto demandsof tho
cotton pickers, there Is right now
stagnation. Those things thut tho
settled population need, homes and
homo furnishings, for instance, are
being sparingly bought. Lands are
not being uciuired for opening of
more farms Debts in bunks nnd
notes due fxr this, that and tho other
thing, largol for farm Implements
and Mipplies upon which the lust
crop was muilo, must in whole or
part "carry ovoc" into next year.
And taxesnro yet to bo mot.

Yes, the low price of cotton Is
affecting the country In huitfulness
which is far from bolng balancedby
the good times which tho cotton
pickers have temporarily been

and from the spurt of good
business enjoed by thoso lines
which cater to the Immodlnte needs
of the hordes of Mexicans In this
Bectlon and tho moro localized extra
labor eloment of other parts of tho
country.

The situation has engaged tho
bsHit inlndB of tho country and clly.
A rornedy generally agreedupon is
Unit of reduction of acreage next
year, aud if possible, a withdrawal
of part of the present crop from tho
market this year. So far, the an-

nouncement of such plans hafc not
had obs,rvablo effect. Tho inter-o- U

which make prices on cotton do
not 'srn to be scared nt the pros
pect of withdrawals of tho oer
supply nor are they basing presont
prices on possibility tjiat next year
tht crop will bo shorter. Cotton Is
on tn toboggan and where the bot-
tom wilt pe is as uncertain as wag
the deetino of European money
yulnwj.

TJwo is anotherphaso of the sit-
uation, tallied about but not out
loud, It U a theory that the low
price of, cotton will force tho farmers
Into greater diversification of crops
raised and to a llvo-at-ho- system

of conducting their business Many
Illuminating isolated examples of

this policy are to he found In most
community. Some farmers arc
seriously hurt by the price of a

product which Is not their tlqpena-unr- o

for a living. Maybe--, out of

HI of the low prlco of cotton
jenr, there will como blessings
tho future when tho garden,
dairy. the poultry yard and She
pen will have honored places, on

farms.
Everybody's talking It. The low

price of cotton.

ThoTcgretablo killing of n stud
In n free-for-a- ll fight nt a foot- -

gamo In Waco ha started a

of comment from many sources.
element which thinks athletics,
espeilally football, should bo

abolished from schools or else so

emasculatedas to bring It Into tho
croquet class are having an Inning

pointing to the boy's dead body

u horrible example On the
side the proponents of vlgor-ou- r

athletics remind that the klll- -

ai not on tho field of play

that It was an unexpected and
surely unintended outcome of a

student fight, a mix-u- p In which any
boy, onco the fracas

started, might bo expected to

crawl down from his seat and go to
help of his school. It was one
those affairs which everyone de-

plores yet .which "will every onco in
white develop, as to individuals

groups of Individuals. It Is no

more a cauBe for abolishing football
than would bo tho abolishment of

elections following an Isolated free--
for-a- ll scrap at a voting booth. A

higher conception of sportsmanship
what Ls needed. Courtesy to a

contender and hospitality to a
guest nro to be taught students,
rather thun enmity and rough-hous-o

stuff.

Armistice Day Is 6"T too recent
birth to bo appreciated as It should

It will take a 'retrospective,
view of the late war to correctly
place values. The future genera-
tions will not know tho Individual
parts, taken In the conflict abroad

at home, not as tho living gen-

eration looks upon the war as they
had part or contact 'In It. The big,
outstanding and determining events
will become clarified of minor parts.
When that day comes, and when
there Is matured conceptionof whnt
defeat of the Allies would have
meant for America nnd the world,
and what part America had-- In the
throwing back of imperialistic
armies, then tho glad day of sign-

ing of the armistice, dictated by
our own side, will bo appreciated as

event to be forever colebrated so
long as our nation shall exist.
Glory to tho boys who fought tho
bottles; glory the veterans and to
our citizenship today who are keep-
ing alive and are teaching history
nnd patriotism!

America nnd Europe may call it
oven in criticisms of old world and
new world toadyism. America has
been going daft over tho visit of a
aueen, with n subservianco which
Is disgusting the Europeanswho are
accustomed to royalty While this
Is a JuBt. criticism America hurls
one back at tho rs and
makes fun of thorn for worshipping
our rich folks who .go abroad. We
call ourselves democratic nnd bow
and kotow worse thun a nrltlshor
when royalty heavesInto sight while
Kuropo calls us "Money-Chasers- ,"

and then worships at the shrino of
those Americans who havo accumu-
lated wealth. An alibi America
cm set up ls that the crowds which
go crazy over the aueen are "so-let- "

folk, or would-bo'- s of that
minor portion of our population.
Tho heart of America Is democratic.
Another count to even tho scoro of
English 'satire is that while Amorica
goes daffy over Queen Mario, Eng
land went just as daffy ovqr Challe

I

Chaplin.

A majority of tho voters who
thought enough of tho genernl elec
tions in several of tho states to go
to the polls and vote wont ou rec
ord as opposingtho tho ISth amend-
ment, in its interpretation many
claimed, but in perEonal profit or
appctito.more numerously, may be
suspected. Having so recorded a
majority voto, of tho votes cast, tho
next question Is "What next?" It
Is a tradition that nn old English
king one tltne ordered his minions
to tako brooms and uweep back tho
ocean Ode. which persisted In over
flowing sl cherished beach of his
dominions.

JUG SWUNG WRECKING CO.
'The Dig Spring Wrecking Com-

pany appears in tho display ad de
partmentof The Herald this week Jn
announcementof a line of business
which may not bo familiar to many

Razor bladeslike you use.
Cunningham & Philips,
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645
99765

5375g&495
AD price C o. b Hint, Michigan

Small do'im paymentand
Ask aboutour 6

Purchate CertificatePlan.

They'll have to raise up a new
generation before reindeer meat will
bocomepopular as a food. Tho kids
who listened for the footsteps of
Santa Claus' famous team are oldor
now nnd the reindeer sleigh, has
been supersededby modern vehicles
which actually do fly over houetops.
But tho older folks, those of tho
days of sleigh and deer are not go
ing to cat the deer any more thun
they are going to lose faith in Old
Santa himself. The Dallas News
Is engaged In a fron page propa- -'

ganda to restore Santa,to hl3 old-tim- e

prestige andalong with him
his famous rolndeer team." And
Santa is said to bo already on bis
way to Texas. '

"Whatever it Js in California that
attracts peoplo to tho labors, incon-
veniencesand expo'nses of automo-
bile trips across the continent, may
not bo known but whatover It ls, it
Ib making business good in Big
Spring and other towns along tho
Bankbcad highway. Tho tourists
are In continuous stream pt travel,
In going and cttmlng, und they scat-to-r'

lots of good easternmoney along
thehlghway. Tho Httlo boy in
Florida answered tho question of
what tlie Florida neoplo lived on by
saying that thoy lived on catfish in
summer and tourists .in winter. It's
a tourist diet both winter and sum--
mer here,

Tho present la a hard year on
women, in politics. Following tho
dofont of "Ma" Forguson In the
Texas primaries Wyoming has sent
back to tho housekeeping Job her
woman governor, Mrs, Nollio Ross.
Out of a dozen or Bo women who ran
for congress only ono was elected.
and slio was a 'vindication" candi
date, " whoso husband had been
thrown out of office, In Kentucky,
It It could Tjo definitely known, It
in highly probable that the "woman
rote" of tho country was not al-
together unanimous for their sister
candidates.

'.
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ClosedCa
are

AstoundingValue
Offering elementsof beauty, comfort, power and
smoothnessunrivalled in the low-price-d field, Chev-
rolet closedcarshave contributed largely to the sen-
sationalincreasein Chevroletsalesandthespectacular
spreadof Chevroletpopularity.

No otherclosedcarsat theprice offer the beauty,
comfortand luxury of bodiesby Fisherwith their
superiorities in style andsafety.
Finishedin modishshadesof lustrousDuco roomy
andattractively Chevrolet closed cars
offer everyessentialto the highesttype of modern,
comfortable motoring. A single ride will revealthe
astoundingvaluewhich hasmadethemthechoiceof
somanyhundredsofthousandsofbuyers. Comein
andgetademonstration!

KING CHEVROLET CO,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT
THANKSGIVING DAY

- Tho country has successfully gone
through the anticipations and real-
izations of primary election run-o- ff

election, general election and legist
Intlvo session. It has survived Hal-
lowe'en nnd Is now intent on foot-bu-lj

and' cotton prices. Thcr.o is
always something doing in Grand
Old Texas and Thanksgiving is Just
ahead to, take minds off of troubles.
Then comes Christmas,

One 'republican congressman wltf
represent Texas in tho coming con-
gress. Wurzbnch, the incumbent,
from the San Antonio district, is
the lone republican representative
from Texas and ho hnlls from a dis
trict normally democratic. Ho may
bd forgiven for having beat a demo
crat, from and dun to ttin fnnt thnt

Jills candidacy represented an inter
nal combustion in tho anks of tho
republicans of tho utato and ho, sin-
gle handed, defeated tho loaves and
fishes state organization. If repub-
licans may rejoice whes they stir
up strife In tho democratic' party,
then domocratsmay take'unction to
their souls in that "Wurzbacn flat
tened out the organization in tho
republican party. v

DON'T: WOItRY

No matter what alls your watcb
we can repair it. "WILKE'a
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher andson Julian, Mr. and Mrs! Joye M.
Fisher and daughter Betty Jeaa.Mr. and Mrs, Wra, Flsnor and Mr.
and Mrs, Max Btela of Lyons. Ill
Pent Sunday in, San Aask

irr "'

m

that

WANT WOLF BOUNTY

Southwestern ' Texas ranchmen
who report that the wolves hnvo
been --doing more damage this fall
than usual, are looking to tho
fortieth legislature to appropriate
money for the extermination of
volves. In Sutton County whore
fences have, been in for many years
it is reported that tho wolves havq
beqn causing more trouble than In
;nuny years.

The reaBon for this fact la that
the government is not trapping
them ns it onco did. Tho U. S. gov-
ernment for a timo cooperated on a
bettor than fifty-fift- y basis in the
payment of trapping expenses but
when tho stato quit doling out its
money tho federal government slow
ed up, too. Tho federalgovernment
is Bending its trappersout all rightj
but the ranchmen nro paying-- tholr
Batarles in tho main. "With foderal
trappers assigned to the d,lfforont
areas tho wolves woro kept down
pretty welt, but this year tho ani-
mals seem to bo getting In their
work with renowed fonio with tho
pressure romovod, San Angolo
Standard.

S0.00 ACRE FOR: RANCH
A. Davis of Eldorado Una pur-chaas- ed

from Green Williams of
Sterling-- Ctty nine sections of pat
ented land nnd has secured tho
loaso on three sections adjoining
that coinprlso one of the best small
ranchos in that section. W J. Car
son, San Angelo coinmlssto.n dealer
and former "cowboy logstator,"
nuue me ueai, which amounted to

around 553,000. Possessionalready
has been given.

Nine dollars an acre, or $41,840,
was paid for tho nine sections of
patented land. The placa ls located
eight miles north of Sterling City,
Mr. Williams kas been running
Bheop ou it, Mr, Davis W aaovlng
COO to 700 wttlar there Ban Angslo
Standard.

Read Hrld'ftt ads.
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craftsmanship,

uphofstered,

LOW COST
BABY CinCKS.

--ntnrf nrtfl o3jbi nW
bred White Leghorn

.ii, i o r;n hundred.
Evoriay strain Browni

horns, ?U SO hundred.J
Shoppard strain sInsl9l

Anconas, n """Tr"
i TlinaMSOB

Rhode Island Reds, l

dred. Thompsons straw
"., r,v, $14.85 ni

.. ." ;fc.: is"""" ...." ii,; .troni
All goou, "CU""".V.

brod guaranteed, V"

tago nnd guaran ee H

on all baby chicks,

nny breed listed, IW
'Cockerels, good !

Poultry book on feedj
'raising chicks
postpaid.

THE FULGHUM HATC

C-- Emory, -

-

start!

Beforethat n

Philcoandbcs
COU;3IAN.M0K
IllR fiinlne - 1WT

JU ' "

"" ... visit
After a wee - -

in this city, aw. JjMpuday morning

Eastland,

v.tap.ryouTFgj;
It
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: 1 kSale f BLANKETS 1

6er Ife5!'1

'J' - .
fig Is

accountof conditionsthatnow confrontus we aregoing to sacrificeprofits on lots of our merchandiseand sell
min proportion to low priceof cotton so in connectionwith our Annual November Saleof Blankets we are

llmng many bargains in other goodsthatmakeworth while savingsto you.

blankets during sale.. .$2.38

blanketsduring sale.. .$2.6$

$4.00 blanketsduring sale.. .$2.98

$00 blanketsduring sale.. .$3.38

$3.88

$6.00 $4.68

$7.50 $5.63

$8.50 $6.38

Wehavetakenout of our regularstockandhungon racks

100 AND OVERCOATS 100

that we want to dispose of quickly. We are offering
thesein two lots at real bargainprices , .

1-- 2 Off 1-- 4 Off

WINTER UNIONSUITS
in light weight ecru cotton, sizes

36 to 46 95(

A heavierweight garment,silk trimmed, sizes
36 to 46 , $1-1- 5

BARGAINS IN SHIRTS
Weareoffering 2 lots of men'sdressshirts somein neck-

band,tomewith collar attachedand somewith separate
collar to match "

$1.00 ' $2.75

FANCY HOSIERY

it offeredspecially 25 per centless thanregularp'rice.
One lot all-wo- ol golf hosewith rolled from
Great solid colors regular $2.50

values,special 51-6- 5

MSE PRICES

ARE

CASH ONLY

1882

.$5.00 blanketsduring sale...
blanketsduring sale...
blanketsduring sale...
blanketsduring sale...

MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S

MEN'S DRESS

MEN'S WOOL

top-imp- orted

Britainin

NOW is the

In .

the

closed crotch

blanketsduring sak.$ 7.78

blanketsduring 9.38

blanketsduring
blanketsduring

All of our wonderful collection of new Fall

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

is offered at reducedprices at this time

Beautiful Dresses Wonderful
in the newestpatterns and X

:i 5 that radiate distinction andcolors, createdby the fore--
mostartists. elegancein everyline.

AT A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT

LADIES UNDERWEAR
is in three lots for quick sale at prices that make
them real bargainsin union suits.
Regularprices werefrom $1.25 to $3.00now offered for

78c 98c $1.58

LADIES' & MISSES'SHOESAND

are in three lots for quick selling. Theseare
oddsandends,of good shoes,valuesup to $15.00,not all
sizesof all kinds, but wonderful values at theseprices

m $3.75

27-inc- h OUTING ... 13c 36-inc- h . . . 17 l-- 2c

oreonly a few of themanybargainswe haveto offer you,socomein and let usshowyou what wehavelaid out
readytor your selection.

J.& W. Fisher
DBcn Star Tteft Qonul Eonift

Big Spring, Texas

1926

Time To
Lay Your

Winter

Supply

$10.00

$12.50 sale.$
$16.50 sale.$12.32

$20,00 sale.$15.88

Coats

KNIT
grouped

OXFORDS
grouped

$1.00

OUTING

THESE PRICES

ARE

FOR CASH ONLY

gtitfiriMMtoatattiMife
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BIG FURNITURE SALE
Welcomedby eagerbuyers.Theymaybedoing without "other things" but they'relaying in theirneedsin Furnit

andHousekeepingnecessitiesat our Big SpringandStantonstores.

Cut PricesAre in Force
With bargainsfeastsspreaduntil Wednesdayeve.Nov. 24th.

THANKSGIVING PRESENT: $175.00 Dining Room Suitegiven FREE to somecustomerfrom-- one of our store!

FREE DINING ROOM SET ON DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW OF BIG SPRING STORI

BESTUSEFORMONEY

Cotton prices are low.

We are offsetting that
loss with Price Reduc-

tions.
spendtiiw dollars you irAVK ro

somethingto beunmovedfor years

-- I1J 'f .
JT "'V

"HOME GARDEN FIaOWER
CLUB" TO HE ORGANIZED

Sirs. J, SI. SIorKan, mother of City
Federations Flower Show la very
anxious to organizea "Home Garden
Flower Club," .and wunts to urgo
every woman in Big Spring and
Howard County to become a momber
of tills club. There will bo no duoB
for membership, but you are nuly
Invited lo enroll, and Htato your In-

tentions Tor cultlvatliiR beautiful
flowurs. The purpose of the or-

ganization Is for the boautiflcation
of home yards, and everyoneHhuuld
bo Interested In such ;i movement.
Throughout tho year, lectures will
be given by prominent club women
on tho cultivation of (lowers and the
boautiflcation of tho yards by flow-
er gardens,and at tlicHo talks flow
urs then In bloom will be exhibited.

This club has grown out of the
flower show idea, which was bo suc-
cessfully fentured in our city last
Saturday. Mrs. II. Reagan and Mrs.
SIorKan plannod this big" event, and
it Is tholr deslro for it to be bigger
and better next year. If "The Homo
GardenClub" can ho organized more
folks will have Interest in the big
show which will naturally make It
bigger and bettor. Mrs. Slorgan In-

sists that overy woman In Howard
.County 'not only in town but also
in tho country Join this club. Chil-
dren, too, are welcome. What she
wants you to do Is to phone or toll
her that you uro Inlerefeted in rais-
ing flowers, and that you want to en--

roll in the club. Let's mako '
tho

membershipof the "Homo Garden
l'lowcr Club," Increaserapidly. Then
noxt year when flower show time
comes around everyone will havo
beautiful flowers to cntor, nod will
win the ribbons. Join" today!

HI-- Y CLUR ORGANIZED
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

An organization known as the III-- Y

Club of the high school, and to
stand for clean sports, high ideals,
good scholarship and to bo a help

tSSf

To Be GivenAway WednesdayEvening,November24. Be Here.

STOVES
you neededa Good HeatingStove need it
you need Good Heating Stoveyou need NOW.

Get a BUCK'S STOVE Priced at from

$1.45up to $89.85

to tho town and school, was organlz--
cd at the Dig Spring High by
Orover C. Good of Dallas, State sec

a

of the Y. M. C. A.
At a noouday luncheon, hold at

the high school, Mr. Good to
the boys on the purpose of Hl-- Y or-

ganizations. The was pre
pared by mothers of the boys and
served by tho Home Economic girls
In tho Home Economicsdepartment.
Thirty were prepared.

it

Tho election of officers for tho
Hl-- Y resulted 'as follows: President
Then Ferguson;
Bayard vlco president, How
ard Sink;; inner council, Thoo Fer
guson, Jack Hodges, Dick Collins,
Howard Smith and Uayard Shlve.

!

ever now.

ever

School

retary

talked

dinner

plates

Shlve;

Tho boys havo a full social cal-

endar for tho yoar, two of the big
gest events will bo Fathers and
Sone banquet, which is sponsored
by this organization, and tho annual
Hl-- Y Banquet, at which time young
ladles will bo Invited.

If

If

ENTRE NOUS CLUB EN-

TERTAINED BY SIRS. HAIR
. Mrs. J. J. Hair was hostessto tho
members of the Entre Nous bridge
club last Thursday afternoon at her
homo on Runnels street,entortaln-lu- g

two tables of playors. Guests
were soated around prettily ap-
pointed tables and found diversion
in tho game of bridge played thru-ou- t

tho aflernoon hours, In which
Sirs. C. F. Duvall made high score.

Dainty luncheon covers worn
spread at tho rSfreshmeuthour, and
a delectablo luncheon In two courses
was served to tho eight guests.

Beautiful were
glvon each guestns party favors,

MISSION STUDY DAY
AT M. E. CHURCH

Monday will bo regular Mission
Study day at the First Methodist
Church and all of the ladles are
urged to be present at tho church
promptly at 3 ociock for the study
hour.

CHAIRMAN Or RED CROSS
SEAL SALE IS NAMED

Sirs. D. L. Barnes, wife of Profes
sor D. L. Barnes of the Commercial
department of tho BIk Surlnc HIkIi

School, has beennamed chairman ot
tho Red Cross Christmas Seal sale,
which is conducted each year by
the American Red Cross. Miss Pansy
Nichols bf Austin, director of tho
Children's Work was a visitor In our
city Monday In the Interest of this
sale, which opens Thanksgiving Day
and continues until Christmas day.
Mrs. Barnes Is interested in social
welfare work, and will be an effi
cient chairman. Sbo will appoint
her assistants to help conduct tho,
sale of seals. The money raised by'
this means Is used to fight tubercu-
losis In Texas. Evory citizen is
urged to buy sealsand help in this
great work. Even children can help
In tho fight by saving their nickels
ami dimes and giving them to the
poor and stricken children suffering
from Nthls dreadful disease.' "When
tho sale opens, the entire citizen-
ship is urged to cooperate.

JUNIOR HIGH I T. A. TO SIEET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AT i
Tho regular monthly meeting of

tho Junior High Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation will bo hold at tho junior
high building Tuesday afternoon,
Nov. 10, at 4 ociock. All of tho
members are urged to come, and
now membersand visitors are Invit-
ed to bo present. Sloro mothers are
wanted to Join this organization,
and this will bo an opportune time
for them to come and join tho Jun-
ior liigh P. T. A. Dues In the asso
ciation are 75c, but parents who'
have Joinod some other P. T, A. pay
only 50c. It Is hoped that a good
crowd will bo present Tuesday after
noon to hear the Jntorostlng pro'
gram that has been arranged.

Tho membersof the Junior HIkIi
P. T. A, were hostessesto the stud-
ent body of Junior High last Friday
at noon, sorvlng them a picnic lunch
or chicken sandwiches, pickles
cookies and apples. Tho stiirtn
were given a half holiday, for their
good work in the cloan-u-p campaign,
conducted to this city through the
schools by the City Federation.

QUPS AND SAUCERS, 1.00 PER
SET. RI.VS.

Read Herald want ads.

AUBREY DAVIS TO RE PRES-
ENTED IN PIANO RECITAL

PHONOGRAPHS
Here'ssomething

family.
Music Home

c
opeciai
leadingstandardmakes,

Buy Christmas.

THE SALE IS ON ARE YOU GETTING YOUR SHARE?

W. R. PURSER & SONS
BIG SPRING STANTON

secretary-treasuo-r,

chrysanthemums

SIRS.

wuui
SIlss Maurine Wado, of I Felt In GenevaIn 1925 and 1926."

piano, will present Aubrey Davis will be tho subject of tho talk to bo
In n nlnnn pppltnl ni thn Prnslivtnr- - tnndn liv Pnrrv V PnnnvhnnVnr
Ian Church Friday evening, Nov, 19 of Austin, who will bo In Lamesa

a ociock. Aubrey tho twelve Monday Nov. 15, and will
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V "mako. talk under thn nusnlepH of
Davis and Is showing marked talent the Women's FederatedClubs at
in his work. He will be assisted'8 Monday ovonlncr. nt tho
in the recital by SJlss Nannie high school.

iKing, pupil of SIlss Slary Wade, and"
Miss Loula Cardwell,

PROC.ItASI
Valse Episode Kern
Dream Song Fnrninn

Davis
Rending... . ,

Nannie Bob Kincr
Humoresque , .', Dvorak
vl8e T Wr,lght

' Aubrey Davis
Vocal .selected:Af fm

Miss Loula Cardwell
"Dot Little Boy of Sllne". ....

JamesWhltcomb Riley
Mnry-AVad- o

Dreaming stnM,.
Aragonaise Slassanot

Aubrey .Davis
A cordial Invitation .Is oxtondedoveryone to attend thld"Vecltal.

OLIVER-RUTHERFOR- D

Friends in this cltv in -- nn.i ...i.i.
lntorest of tho marriage of Miss Ada
Hutherford and R. 0. Oliver of thiscity, which took place In Balllnger,
Toxas. on Saturday, Nov. C. Rever
end Caldwell, pastor" of tho FirstMethodist Church of Balllnger, per-form-

the ceremony, in tho pres--
w"v Ul a I0W JtloaABt Th .
couplo havo rotumo.i t M.t i.- -
and will make their homo here,

urine is tho attractiveot Mrs. T. N. .... I- - uuu Liasa host of warm friends In this city.Sbo is a talented musician, rd for". M several years has been ateacher of piano. sh ...,- ' ""v irM CUUlinUOher school of music, and this will bo
,- -" ,.VB l0 n)r pupJ8i

Tho, groom is vn

irv"", S Z
"wuu,u a n who know himThe many friends of met-ing parties In thi. ,-.- .!.! l..happiest-- conE.t ,. ". M"n.a

Popular couplo. m

Herald wanTad. t rMHlu

for all
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Have in the

1 i.cm prices on

now for

HEAR PENNYBACKER.
Mtiri. T Ct. YITl. T TT 1 11,1.1i tvuui x ouw. tvuui. x nvuru,

teacher,

Mm

ai is evening,
a

ociock
Bob

vocalist.

Aubrey
Solected

iith,r

Slrs. Pennybacker arrived last
Monday from Europe, and the mes
saged that she has to bring to tho
folks back in America is well worth
hearing. Interested citizensof Big
Spring aro invited to come to La- -
mesa on this dato and hear Mrs.
Pennybacker.

Admi'sion prices 50c and 25c.

S10 SIADE ON BOXES
fAT, PANTHER 2RAAV SCHOOL

V V x suPPr neId nt tir Pot-
her Draw School last Saturday evo--
nlng provoduto bo a Jolly affair for
all attending and each ono reportsa
most delightful time. Slany beau
tifully decorated boxes, filled to
tho brim with good eats woro
brought and auctioned off to tho
highest biddor, gorao of them soiling
for ns much as $12.50. and none
went lower than $1.60. Proceeds
from tho salo ot boxes which
amounted to over $i30 will go for
the purchasing of a piano for tho
Panther Draw school. ' '

YOlNGER SET BRIDGE
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Around tables of dainty appoint-
ment, the members of tho Younger
Sot Bridge Club found places and
became engaged" in a sorles of In-
teresting brldgo games last Satur-
day evening, at which tlmo they
wero the guests of Miss Mary Hap-pe- l.

Miss Noll Brown was success-
ful In winning high score of tho
evening.

At refreshment time nrotty lunch--
eoq covers, wore spread and a doloct-obl- o

salad course was served by tho
hostessto tho eight guests,

; '
EASTERN STAR --

VIL1 HOLD
REGULAR MKETINO TUES.

The members ot the Order of
Eastern Star will kola their regular
raeetlag & the Maaoslc Hatl Tm
day eveaiBg'Nav.ig. t a m.
AM of the membersaad visiters are
invite to be present.

IMG SPRING DFJil'IlUS I

From now on through

the Delphian Chapterwill i

larly at the "Y" on the

fourth Tue-da- ys In each

3 ociock. The room villi

fortable In any weather aal

Sirs. Slanuel guarantee

Chapter will be as "welcoa

flowers In Slay." Thi C8

open for numerical grovrtl

visiting Dolpbians are lnril

tend the meetings,

SIGNS YOU CAN BI
Tf irsMt timntli ifl Kid

oAltd nf cTvimminff in thfi
07V44 UA JM ) -

appetite, consupaiion miu
account iccnnz. w a b j

toqrid. Tho ono really dew
'.hrfi. fn. nil fllarflnm 1T1 LDB Ul

nnflbnwplsiallcrbino. ItKl
n thn livpr KtmilcthcnS

fics tho bowcli anarcstorM
of encrcv. vira ana cdwhuj
COc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & P

DIASIONDS Dl

132 to so.ect from,

orica from ?6.50 to W

buy direct from the r

.. ,.. thn m ddiensan

Roa Wllke's Supreme i.
i o ninnln and s0'
H O j..i.

100 ring. Wo have b- -

a thorough study ior r

thoreforo know how w ji
.,i-,t- , i- - t,vinr diamond
VAUUi M .- .- -

GEO. L. WILKBJ

Jeweler and Opu

stantoN nosva
Otnntnn TeXAS. iTW

was filed by the cltlMjJ
'

lA'(nm,IMnln thO HW,V" -

bond Issue which v

o.:. i.lnnonrlent 60
tried tW,n July wa,
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allege that the rotes J
cast for the uona- -

that the votes were !

tho bonds.
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forces were waging
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Item the room without a
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.1. Urer door, which

ildd open (or him, Sergius
the departingfigure.

"By kindest regards to your
kid." He noticed that the
rtime to a stop, aim uaii

mean Uiga uaiasnova,
fli Duke told him. "A de--

rl She cm mc me jiuuui
rmgnioi vii"b -

ngratuiate you upon jum
lent taste." But kusmin

dt cone, louywcu u? w. -
rtyliugh.
, lmurs iter the Grand

jctonipanicU ly his aid, ar--

I Ae he
his bun.

from Sun."

tht' imoosinc renaissance
Wonging to his aunt, the
wcheji Anastasia. where

t function was in
delightful old ladv. who

r eighty-fiv- e vears with ur--
enn and agility, enter--

a broad scale, and her
were always well attend--
Wghcr aristocracy of St.

ft well as by famous
" wmc aim iorcign. x 11c

KMM ha 9 trTfrtt iinrtfr.
f Music and many a

rnusician in
Hive listener and a
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M the guests were

a groups
' w m intimate

t the shelter of large
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: Peacefully to sleep.
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tunity to approach his aunt again.
"Tell me, Anas'tasia," he said. "I
forgot to ask you when I came in.
Why have you extra guard around
the house tonight?"

"My dear Sergius," said the
Grand Duciicss. "You no. idea
how troublesomethe Nihilists, have
been lately in this part of the city.
The cossacksdisperse them in one
street, and there is immediately a
demonstrationgoing on in another."

"Yes, indeed, Your' Uighness,"
volunteered General Ladcnsky, a
formcrCommandantof the garrison.
"They seem to grow bolder
day. The other night my body
servant was severely beaten by a
band of them. In St. Petersburg,"
the old officer went on, "it is, of
course, easierto hold them in check,
but in the suburbs,where the police
protection is less active, the at-
tempts to assassinate the "land-
owners and those of influence in
politics, are oftimcs stayed by fate
alone, and in miraculous ways."

"I had no idea," the Grand Duke
exclaimed, "that conditions were
that bad. Why is nothing
about it? Why am I not informed?"

The assistant Minister of War,
who happenedto be present, and
who had overheard the Grand
Duke's, last remark, answered him.
"Meansare being taken to quell the
disturbances,and with excellent re-

sults. Hoards of troublemakers are
constantly deportedto Siberia. The
reasonwhy you arc not in
detail about thepresentconditions.
is merely an expresiion of consid-
eration, inasmuchas the War De-
partment docs not desire to disturb
or excite arty member of the Im-
perial family with stories about

brawls and a few combats be-
tween capitalists and workers.--"

The words were spoken in a
fluent, sincere voice, and yet Scr- -

right In tier evet. the rnn n her lips and called her
Midnight

Scrno "Thrr Midnight

H

.lound

through the
teateu

il
1D!

how a

h

have

every

don?

informed

street

gius felt that the Minister withheld
some important secret from him.
When he therefore later took his
farewell, he found a chance to speak
a few uninterruptedwords with .his
aunt, and soon discovered that his
suspicion was correct.

"Of course," the Grand Duchess
told him, "you will upbraid me for
not telling you what I have long
feared, but I have really no evi-

dence, Sergius. Only strange pre-
monitionsof somethingwhich might
never materialize. Therefore I did
not want to burden you with my
silly thoughts. But just the same,"
she continued, "I feel that some
thing is coming.

"Something." Sergius repeated.
"What? Tell me."

The old lady looked at him with
fear in her eyes, and said. "Many
tragic disturbanceshave taken place
in Uits country during my long life.
Pogroms and assassinations. But
there is something more threaten-
ing in the air today than ever be-

fore. The atmosphere is charged
with electricity. It needs but a
spark to make the fire flare up. And
sometimes I think that the grue-
some tragedy is not far away."

"What tragedy, Aunt Anas-

tasia?" the Grand Duke asked.
She raised her mouth to lus e;ir

and whispered: "The revolution. . .'

About the time that Sergius, amid
a festive assemblyof nobility, lis-

tened to enchanting music at the
homeof his Aunt, the Grand .Duch-m- i

An3inS.i. vounu Alexci Okune--

off paced with eager steps the side-

walk in front of the stageentrance
of-th- e Opera. The night, was cold
ir..1 n ctinrrimr 'wind SWCI)t dOWU
HtiU fc....0O " . il , t '

the streets. Presently hocks j i

1 .,! tltV111 ! ihl ' ItMtfkCT

Wo nnvthlnir VOU nOOd III

drugs lots .you don't need......
Cunningham & Philips.

J. T. Barr visit In

thte cjt,y with hor parents, Mr. and

Mm, H. B, Slaughtor, loft Sunday

for her home Phoonlx, Ariz.

brother, Tom Slaughter, accompan-

ied her to Lamesa Sunday, whoro

they spent visiting relatlyas

aad friends.

Understandingand sincere affection.
Alexci t a troika sled in readi-
ness, at. enveloped in heavy furs
and rugs they sped on swift runners
over the hard snow to x small
restaurant Alexci had chosen. It
waJ an out of the way, quiet place,
the atmosphereof which suggested
low voices and confidential talk, and
he noticed with pleasure, by Olga's
expression, that the surrounding
pleased her.

Although the food, served by the
daughter of the proprietor, was
tasty and well prepared, the young
couple paid it but passing attention
Thcirtalk developed from the start
an open-hearte- personal quality,
and Alexci was eager to continue
the conversationwhich hpd Tieen in-
terrupted the preceding night. Th.-word- s

she had let fall, had allowed
him to gain but a fleeting glimpst
of her true nature, but he felt that
they had revealed the presence of
those pure and sincere qualiuV
which he had hoped to find.

"Why did you tell ine last night,"
he presently asked, "that true love
is difficult to find."

"But it is, Alexei Okuncoft,"
Olga answered."It is just like the
diamonds I told you about. Oik-doe- s

not discover a priceless gem
without seeking for it. And one
must also deserve it."

."It is true," the young man said,
"that we must deserve it. But often
it lies not so deeply imbedded aj
you think. Suddenly, unexpectedly,
us warmth ana radiance sparkles
before us and entersour hearts,like
a sunray, piercing a dark cloud."

"You are an idealist." 01i;a
looked at Alexei and' smiled. "You
believe in life and the things ii
gives you."

"And you," Alexei said.' "h.can you not have the same faith'-- "

"I have already told you." Her
voice soundeddeep and troubled, "1
reached for a star, and closed my
lingers around it. But when I open-
ed my hand, thesparkle seemeddill
and it had no warmth. It was a
cold, unfriendly stone, and not au
inspiring flame."

"But you do not mean by that
your dance " Alexci began.

'No," she interrupted, "my art
gives mc ploas.urc. It is my life and
joy. And yet," she sighed, "there
are times when even that scenic
mall and trivial and ummportair
Vtid I ask myself 'what is it .v.
for?' "

disturbed. "You ar- - creatingbeaut
You arc adding to the charm in life.
Your dance is expressinga world of
wonderful thoughts."

She turned her face eagerly to-

wards him. "You have seen me?"
"Yes, and I shall never forget it."
Olga smiled "I am so happy

to know you liked it"
"Liked it," he repeatedin a halt

scornful tone, "Do we like flowers
and sunshine and happiness? How
can you speak of your art as un-

important and small? It is a great
gift, Olga, and those who haveseen
you have felt their hearts sing with
joy."

The girl's eye had a veiled look,
as she said "These words mean
much to mc. Alexci Okuncoff I

thank you for your understanding."
He assisted her to light a cigar-

ette, and after a moment's pause
she continued. "If others feel as
you, and I will believe they do, I

know that I am not working in
vain. Do no.t think there is

bitternessin my heart. I amvauuK
and life lies before mc. But there
arc moments when I feel so strong-
ly the longing for something real,
something beyond my art, beyond
the luxuries of life, beyond aspira-

tions and aims. That is the diamond
I meant, when I spoke to you last
night. Everything che loses its
glamor in the sinning light of that
jewel. That is the priceless gift
the gods bestow upon a few, whijr
most of us go through life iu a vain
search for it."

-- We all at times feel,"
Alivi. "a terrible of fear and
loneliness But we never know
when light will cleave the sky.
Often, when wo believe ourselves
most forsaken, we may strike a note
of undcrundiig in another heart;
kindle a sp.uk Inch neededbut our
affection to (level ; mto a wanu.i ;
lire." .

''Perhaps.'' On1 in j

sincere, lo to . the Jewel I

have been f eekif'K '' ia hidden ;iot
so far from me."

Her eyes met the open, level I00I5

ot Alexei, who bcntt close to her,

and answered, "It is- - not, buried,
Olga, It lies waiting for you, ready-t-

share-it-s glories. Why don t you

claim it?" ,...i.. ..t...
I fhall. Al.-xe- i Okuncdff, so,".i'.younugin swu m.u --

. I' ! "1 1 mu- -t be sure that
later found 1 he real diamoiid ,W

ter. and bnt a few moments liave li ,!! .! below me . 1theOlga's smile greeted young Bu
"l$e.V

-t .1 !,,. hands. ,, i.md the teit, I shall claim ti.
liven ucmic u-j- r

of . (T-- u mmwumilooktheir eyes met in a tender

linrn
and
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CUPS AND SAUOEItS, $1.00 IKll
HOT. "-v'- H

It." C Sanderson left Wednesday

for a visit with rolatlvoa and friends
In San Angolo and Fort Worth,

A COMPLKTB LltfE OP GUNH

AND AMMUNITION, - RLVS.

Mrs. Frank Wynn sppnt Monday In

Ablleno visiting rolatlves.

HIGH PRESSURE
LUBRICATION

will eliminatethe causesof 80 per centof repairson your
automobile. Regular methodical lubricationis an-
swer. Keep thebearingsof your car filled with clean,grit
free lubricant and the auto will be as good as new, from
a mechanical standpoint, after 20,000 miles of driving.
High pressurelubrication every 500 miles will do it.

We are'equipped to look after your auto with a good
greasingrack andthe latest improved

Alemite Airline Lubrigun
which forces lubricant into the bearingsat from 1 500 to
I 800 poundspressure.
ALEMITE TRANSMISSION LUBRICANT-- is the ideal
cold proof lubricant for winter.
Bring your car in andhaveit placedin good shapebefore
cold weathercomesto stay.

WE -- ARE EQUIPPED TO CLEAN AUTOMOBILES
BATTERIES RECHARGED AND REPAIRED

VULCANIZING BY THE LATEST
APPROVED METHOD

We sell Good Gulf Gasoline and Supreme Motor Oils.

Our CustomersMust Be Satisfied
A VISIT FROM YOU WILL BE APPRECIATED

Phone486

11 3 W. First Street

IJIG SIMUXCJ WKKCKING CO.

The Dig Spring Wrecking Com-

pany appenrs in the display ad de-

partmentof Tho Herald this week In.

announcement of a line of business
which may' not bo familiar to marly
yot which has developed into a very
Important adjunct to tin nntoniohllo
Industry,, now such an Important
part In tho business of tho country.

The' wrecking company is the
bone yard of the many cars and
trucks which huvo gone down under
service and whose owners abandon
and sell. That is one phase of the
business nnd another, and very Im-

portant ono, Is that theso cms are
wrecked ami .their good parts sold
to other car owners at half pike. In
every car are parts which are n

good as new and there is economy

in replacing worn units with the
slightly used and cheaper pieces.All

makes of cars unil trucks are thus
handled and parts for all makes aro
generally-- to bo found In tho wreck-

ing establishment.
In uddltlon to this part of the

business, tho buying, selling and ex-

change of cars and trucks and the
added lino of soiling parts for all
makes of cars, tho Big Spring
Wrecking company conductna ropalr
shop with tho mechanics iu chargo
who know how and who givo of best
servico Iu ropuiring and overhaul-
ing. Gasf oil, and new parts, tiros,
springs, etc. aro Uopt In Btock and
tho mnn with a crippled bus or
wanting to trado or ncgotlato for
something better will find this es-

tablishment ready to innko things
Interesting, whatovor tho need or
ploasuro of tho customor.

Tho wrecking company Is located
on tho Uankhoad highway, cornor of

Young street,and its yard and sales-

rooms aro full of bargains for the
economically-Incline-d operator of
nny kind or mnko of gas-drive- n vo- -

Lhlcle.

the

Wo understand that a big carni-

val company will visit our city some-tlm-o

In tho near' future. It may he

horo within tho next wook or two,

so tho boys nnd girls had hotter
save thqlr money so thut thoy can
take In tho carnival attractions
when It comes,

CUPS AMI HAUCUHS, 91,00 PKH
BUT. ItlX'S.

Herald want ads rt results.

NOTICE OP ELECTION
ON HOME ItUIiE CHARTER

WHEREAS tho Commlttoo elected
by tho people have finished Its work
In drafting tho proposed Chartor for
the City of Big Spring and submit-
ted Us report with thd recommenda-
tion that the election on its adoption
bo had December7th. 102C, that be-
ing Tuesday ot thnt month.

AND WHEREAS tho City Council
has orderednn election for that dnte.

NOW therefore takonotice that
an election Is to bo hold at tho City
Hall, in Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, at which all qualified voters
ot said city shall huvo the privilege
to vote upon the proposition as to
whether tho City of Big Spring shall
or shall not adopt tho proposed
chnrter,-- n printed copy ot which may
bo obtained at tho Office of tho City
Secretary by anyone, and a copy of
which has boon mailed to every
qualified voter in tho said City
whoso addresa is known, and the
voter shnll bo provided with a bal-
lot printed as follows:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For tho Adoption of the Charter
Against tho Adoption of tho Charter.

Tho voter desiring to vote for tho
adoption of tho said proposed char-to-r

shall draw a lino through tho
wording "Against tho Adoption of
tho Charter," nnd tho voter doslrlng
to voto against the adoption shall
draw a lino shrough tho wording
"For tho Adoption of tho Chartor."
nnd deposit such ballot with the pro-sidin- g

Judgo ot said eloctlon.
The olectlon Judges nnd clerks

are as follows:
Fox Stripling, Presiding JucJge:

L. S. Patterson,Judge: D. F. Paint-
er, Clerk; and J. W. Bonner, Clerk,
snino being appointed by the Bald
City Council for tho purposes.

Tho polls shall bo opened at 8:00
A. M. O'Clock nnd ho hold opan con-
tinuously till 7:00 O'Clock P. M. of
tho said Tuesday, Doc. 7th, 192C and
tho election shall bo conducted
under and In nccordancowith tho
InwB governing City Elections.

This Notlco shall run continuously
In tho Big Spring Herald, a weekly
nowspapor published In tho City ot
Big Spring, nownrd County, Texns,
having a gonoral circulation regular-
ly ovory-woo- k from this dnto till and
Including Dec. 3rd, 102C, lesuo ot
said papor,

CLYDE K. THOMAS,
Mayor, City ef Big Spring,

Loulso Mlddloton,, Secretary. (S)
4-- tt.

NOTICE OP ELECTION
OP CITY COMMISSION

WHEREAS, the Committee on the
Proposed Homo Rule Chartor have
completed Ub work and tho olectlon
tor or against the adoption ot the
same Is set for, Dec, 7th, 1920, and
wberoas In case the same Is adopted,
It will bo necessary that five Com

Big Spring,Texas

misslouers be elected and qualify
and take tip tho duties under the
said Chartor.

And whoreas, tho City Council
has, at Us regular irieetlng in Octo-
ber, 192C, sot December 7th, 1926
ns the date for tho election on the
proposed Homo Rulo Charter and
also the election of five Commission-
ers, conditioned that, in enso' tho
Proposed Homo Rulo Charter la
adopted, the said Commissioners,
elected shall qualify, but thnt la
case the said Home Rule Charter la
rejected at the polls, the olectlon ot
tho fivo commissionersshall bo null
and void and of no effect:

NOW THEREFORE Notlco la
hero given thnt an olectlon shall bo
hold nt tho City Hall, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7th. 192C. becinnine nt S:0o

j o'clock A. M. L92G, and continously
till 7:00 o'clock P. M. of that day,
at which all qualified voters within
the limits of the City of Big Spring,
shall bo allowed the privilege of
voting for fivo Commissioners,
which offices are created under tho
said Proposed Homo Rule Charter.

Ench votor may voto for five per-
sons for tho said offices; nnd the
candidates recotving the highest
number of votes shnll bo declared
elected.
FOX STRIPLING. Presiding Judge.

L. S. Patterson. Judgo, D. F,
Painter Judgo, nnd J. W. Bonner,
Clerks, are appointed as election
officials who shall hold tho said
election and mnko roturns thereof.

At Big Spring. Texas, tills the
12th day of October A. D. 19 20.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
City of Big Spring.

Attest:
Loulso Mlddloton. (S)
Secretary said City. 4-- tf

"CARROT KING" TRANSFERRED
Midland, Texns Tho "Carrot

King" ot West Texns Is going to
leavo Mldlnnd, and everybody horo
Is sorrowful over his going.

Rov. .L U. Spellmun, pastor of
tho First Methodist Church of Mld-

lnnd for the past three years, was
transferred at tho San Angola con-

ference from Mldlund t'o Robstown.
As woll as being beloved us n pnstor,
ho was iiulvonmlly liked ns a cltl- -'

ion. Ho was widely hornldod as
"Cirrot King" of West Toxns'whon
his Mldlund grown enrrots wou first
prize at tho West Texas Fa,lr at'
Abjjcno in 1924,

Threo cell spot light (special
make) for ono dollar ninety five...
Cunningham & Philips,

VISIT OUR aiFT DEPARTAIENIV
RIfVS.
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Cement Work
CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
MO SPRING, TEXAS

Am prepared to do all kinds
of cement work, such as
stucco, coping, walks, tanks,

water troughs, etc.

STUCCO vs. PAINT
L"t Va Oivp Ynu Figures
on Stuccoing Your Jlomc

A. P. KASCH
' I'M MHIjN'O HEATING
and KLKfTIlir WORK

nnd ITS SI 1'PI.IBS

I.K'nW')!) & MONDKD

P L U MBER
"homv ;- - j 1C7, nn "i2

The Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No' Job too large or too
small (or us. Estimates
given. Our prices Is right.

305 RunnelsStPhone565
Big Spring, Texas

THE TONSOFT
"Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade. .

Located in hoart of nig
Spring, basement State
National Bank Building

BEAU T Y S II OT
IN CONNECTION

J L. McWhlrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
tho Job. House building: all
kinds of cabinet work etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN ,

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NashService
Nash tlnrl AJax Parts

carried In stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono 479 - - 311 Pecan St

BIG SPUING, TEXAS

DR. WARNER, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
Permanently located at

Clyde Fox Drug Co.
Cross eyea straightened
without operation Cltf

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In Courthouse
BIG SPUING. TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 03 2
FOIl LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
B. 31. SETTLES. Urea Phono 435-- R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

W. Carroll BarnettJr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTOUNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
Big Spring, Texas

Croup Remedies: Santox Croup
drops are worth their weight In
gold when you need thorn
Cunningham & PhlllpB.

BARTON TO HEAD

BAPTIST PROGRAM

MlMourlan Will Lead Effort to In- -

eraaao Mlsalon and Btntvolant
Budget

CHURCHES GIVE TOO LITTLE

Survey Reveale Low Standard! Main-
tained by Many Plane Are Laid

For Improvement In 1927

To load Southern Baptists In great
J ly increasing tholr budget for the sup--j

port of mission!. Christian education
i and benevolences Dr. A J. Barton
t of Kansas City, superintendent of

Baptist work in Missouri for the past
I three years, and one of the most

prominent mon In the denomination,
has accaptod the position of eueral
director of the Baptist
Program, and will move to Nathvillo,
Tana., to assume his now duties at
once.

Southern Baptists are seeking to
raise 19.000,000 for the
Program during this oonvontlon year
and Or Burton will seek to enlist the
aid of ovary agency and, church of
the Southorn Baptist Convention In
the accomplishment of this task.

Hi Served Denomination
To his now position Dr Barton

brings a wide denominational ud
public exporience He has held promt-Be- nt

pastoratesIn e South and has
served ae associatesecretary of the
foreign Mission Board, field secre-
tary of tho Home Mission Board,
l.neral seoretary of the Arkansas
E .ate Mission Board, and secretary
of the Te, Baptist Education Com-
mission prior to taking up his work
In Missouri. He has also long been
prominent In the cause of temper-aao-.

Tor aixteen v has beaa

V VjP3lf 4!v
vm&xImLft",,SH(k.

jPT: jnflHliLHt

DR. A. J. BARTON
New Oeneral Director Baptist

Program
a member of the executiveand legis-
lative committees of the Anti-saloo- n

League of America, and during his
Incumbency as superintendentof the
Anti-saloo- n Leaguo of Texas he saw
prohibition written into the constitu
tion of that state.

Bringing the Baptist churches nf
the South to a hleher standard In
giving to tho missionary, educational
and benovolent program of the de-
nomination, known as the

Program, will bo the first and
chlof task tp which tho now genoral
director will address himself.

According to a recent survey of tho
rocord of the Baptist churches of tho
Bouth. complied from tho lott- - nt
tho Individual churches to their dis
trict associationsfor 1025, made by
Dr. E. P. Alldrodgo, statistical secre-
tary of Southern Baptists, 6,927
churches listed as with
tho Southern Baptist Convention,
gave nothing to missions and bonovo-lenco- s

last year. Other Interesting
Information gleaned from this survey
rovealB that 12.319 other churches,
or slightly more than one-ha-lf of the
total number of churches, retained
from 76 to 99 cents out of every dol-
lar coming Into their treasuries for
purely local work; 1,686 churches ap-
plied from 67 to 76 cents, and 1,666
churches from 61 to 88 conts out of
every dollar contributed to their own
local work; whereas, only 601 cburces
In all the South gave 60 con'sor more
oat of every dollar coming Into their
treasuries to missions and benevo-
lences beyond the borders of their
own communities.

Tho Southorn Baptist Convention
has establishedan Ideal of a fifty-fift- y

distribution In that It Is recom-
mending to the churchos that they
endoavor to give half of all the
money raised by them to the general
work of the denomination, retaining
the other halt for their own local
expenses.

Included In the plans of the
Program Is an overy-membe- r

canvass this fall In every Baptist
church with a view to enlisting
every member In making a subscrip-
tion to missions and benevolences.

Anothor effort Is that of enlisting
at loast 300,000 Southern Baptists as
tlthors, or giving one-tent-h of their
Incomes to rell.lous work through
thelf churches In this connection
the number of tlthors nhtch each
state in the Southorn Baptist Con-
vention will undertako to enlist Is
given as follows- - Alabama, 87,860;
Arkansas, 31,260; District of -- Columbia,

J.000; Florida, 13,650; Oeorgia,
86,950; Illinois, 8,700; Kentucky, it,-16-

Louisiana, 16,800; Maryland, i
460; Mississippi,' 30,000; Missouri, II,.
400; New Mexico, 1,600; North Caro-
lina, 60,000; Oklahoma, 17,000; South
Carolina, 39,500; Tennessee,S7,fiTexas, 71,600, and Virginia, 80,00. ,

'Improved Uniform International

SundaySehool
r LessonT

Br RV. P n. rtTZWATElX. D.D, Dt
of T7 and KYifolnc School. Mood JllbU
In.tltata of Chleaco.)(. IU, fftitirn N.wirrr Union.)

Lessonfor November 14

CALEB'3 FAITHFULNES8 RE- -

WARDED

LHSSON TEXT Joiih. 14.S-- 1.

GOLDEN TBXT 1 wholly followed
tht Lord my. God.

PRIMARY TOPIC The Brave Bpy
Rewarded.

JUNIOR TOPIC The Reward of
Service

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOr-I- O

Caleb, the Courageouft
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC IlleaalnK That Follow Whole-
hearted Obedience

I. Elements of Caleb's Character.
1 Independenceof spirit (Num.

ThotiRh the multitude clamored to
follow the report of the ten. Caleb de
tcrmlned to stand hIoiic. Thlt Is an
element In humnn chnrncter which H
highly Important. One should stanO j

for what he knows to be right, re
gardless of the sentiment" of the
crowd.

2. True to convictions (Josh. 14:0,
cf. Num. 14:0-0)-.

What Caleb knew nod felt he spoke
out. Tie did not wait for the opinion
of others and then modify his to suit
the populace, A true man and one
who can be trusted will be loyal to
his convictions.

3. Unselfish (14:12).
He did not ask for some easy place. '

He did not wish to thrust, someone
else Into the place of difficulty. He
wanted to go Into the place where It
would require fighting In order to
drive out the giants which were In j

the land. j

4. Courageous' (Josh. 14:12, cf.
13:30).

This courage he dlsplnycd when he
Insisted that they were able to go up
from Kndesh-llarnc- a and tnke pos-- 'j
session of the land. Forty-liv- e years ij

hove elapsed since that time, lie j

would be considered an old man now, j

but still he desired that place for an
Inheritancewhich would require some
fighting. He said, "I nm as strong
this day as I was In the day thnt
Moses sent me, as my strength was
then, even so Is my strength now for
war."

8. Loyalty to God (Josh. ,14:8, cf.
Numb. 14:24).

He servedGod with a whole-hearte-d

devotion; Indeed, this Is the way to
his character.

II. Caleb Laying Claim to His In-

heritance w. M
Caleb did not come alone to make

bis claim. lie came In the presence
of the children of Judah, lest he be
susplcloned of taking advantage. He
did not wish to wait until after the
lot was cast, for God had already
given u certain portion to him. It
were uselessto ask God to decide a
matter which He hnd already deter-
mined. The basisof his plea was;

1. The ground of his service (vv.
). W t

He had endangered his life in spy--'

Ing out the land had gone to Hebron '

when the giant"? were there. He
brought back a true report when his
brethren were nil agulnst him. ne
bore his testImon nnd Insisted that
they go up and tnke tho land though
to do so Incurred the displeasureof '

his brethren and necessitated his
standing practlcnlly alone. I

2, On the ground of tho oath of
Moses to him (v. 0).

Joshua had respect for Moses, and
was bound to follow the counselsof
his faithful masterwhom he had suc-
ceeded. This plea was effective.

3. On the ground of God's providen-
tial dealing with him (vv. 10-12- ).

God had preserved him In bodily
health. Though he was now eighty--
nve years old, his natural forces were
not abated. He said, "I am as strong
this day as I was In the day that
Moses sent me, as my strength was
then even so Is my strength now for
war."

III. Joshua Giving the Inheritance
toCaleb (13:14, 15).

1. Joshuablessed Caleb (y. 13).
He not only acquiesced In Caleb's

claim, but bestowed the blessing of
God upon him In It.

2. Tho Inheritance given (vt. 18.

Hebron was the name of tho inher-
itance. The name Hebron meansfel-
lowship. It waB glen because Caleb
had fully followed the Lord. Only
those who fully follow tho Lord can

.enjoy fellowship with Ulm. Though
Caleb now legally possessedHebron,
It wob necessary for him to fight to
drlvo out tho giants who Infested It
In Christ we hne an Inheritance
which God has given us. We, too,
must fight because the enemy is un-
willing to relinquish his claim upon IL

Believing in Christ '
Many men do not believe In Christ

because theyo not want to do whatChrist demandsof thera. Their doubts
are not Intellectual, as they pretend
but pructical. They deny Christ so
as tb escape obligation and effort.
Young People.

Praying for Others
I have beenbenefited by prayingforethers; for by making an errand to

God for them I haegotten something
r myself. Rutherford,

m

the Men's Stor.
WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST CONSIDEARTlON

FEATURING

Nettleton
For years we havesold Net-

tleton Shoes. We continue
this line for the reason that
our customerscomebackfor
more.

Whenyou put a pair of Net
The shoe for young you have
..ix mi-u- uni uiic jcai cuiu exegctnee ror months and

-- .. w ....v.

Jfev

Freshlines, stylish
wear. Comehere

BELTS

Di
OP ABILENE

Practice limited to tho Eye,
'Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

the fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

v

CHURCH OF GOD
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m. and

8:15 p. m.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is Invited and welcome

to be with us.
Q. B. WALTERS. Pastor

Rresldence, Corner Main and 10th.
Phone C82--J.

OHUItCH OP CHRIST
TARE R N AOLB

J. D. Boron, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692
Bible School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m.. Ladles Bible

Study. ,
Wednesday, Mid-wee-k Bible Study.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

B. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:46 a. m. M H'Morrison, Superintendent
PreachingU a. m. and 7:30 p. m.B. Y. P. u. 6:30 p. m.

meetlDe each Wedne-da-y
night

A welcome awaitsyon.

FIRST DAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Mala and sixth ttreets

Sunday school 9;4B .

r?.L Vi.?.-- "

s

ISJw t

:o . ' . :;

on

vwv. uvcu jui years.

for

SWEATERS

siiwtli mj0&
Ksag

DUNDEE' OXFORDS
popular tletons foot-comf-

oi

SHIRTS
HOSIERY

GLOVES

CHURCHES

Other Good Brand?

.We claim to carry thebj
lines or bhoesand Hosiery foj

Men, Women, boysandMisse

to be found m West Texas.

FULL STOCK NOW IN

Cold weather is at hand, GeJ

fall shoesat

SHOE

lines andaltogetherserviceablelines of Men

the

the

NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR

MUFFLERS
GARTERS

A. P.McDonald& Co.

Campbell

At

Shoes

HEADQUARTERS

OUTFITTERS TO MAN AND BOY

Preaching 11 a. m. and p. m.
Mid-wee- k service,,Wed. p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

FHtST METHODIST CHURCH
w". C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sundayservices:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, p. m.
Preaching 11 m. and 8:15 p. m.
Servicesare held In tho Methodist

church at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 869

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, p. xn. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Side
REV..KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a, m.

8trangersespecially Invited.

FHtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bth and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible 8Choor9:45'a,m.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone96
Preaching 11 a, m, and 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to .makeyon feel at home.
Make First Crfrlstlaa YoHr ChHrcb

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK II. BTEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a. ra.
Morning Prayer11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school .,10i00 m.
Morning worshlo. 11;00 m.
Young people meeting,..6; 3,0 p. m.
Evening service 7:30 m.
Bible study,-Tuesday..- 7:30 p. a,
rrayer meeting, Friday..7:30 p.

ifou have cordial invitation to
worship with us.

T, R. Gatbright,Pastor.

Johnston'sand Nunnallv's candy.
Cunningham & PhUI,
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HATS - CAPS

L . Cob
ELECTRICAL & PM

All Kinds of Bop

FIRST CLASS PLCMBI

X. E. Coleman, Ma

PHONE 51 BIO SPIUM

.
Chas.Eberf

Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN

SERVICE DAY OB

LADY ASSISTA

Day Phone 200 : Night 1

Dr. E. H. Hai

Dentist
OFFICE OYTW Wl

NATHJHA" "
BIO srHtnui

limX'T WANT FINGER
BTolttS. "Onnnrn -

Grimland, finger print

ed tho coll of J -- """'
i nA with shooting

buuisuu ...
,,-- .- .,ntllr on lDe

that Iloundranch, ho
w u -- -i

made an effort
I wttffort.a i nBum, 1U

prevent ". ,
tips ot wiu i"'" wlthe prints were taken

?oatJirjiti
ior muicuu" -

ho requesteda vbole

the Jailer reiuneu.

...nln towe cab a. aila It TtaflCB """
. , nn l0B2
V JP svmi v qj,
aire te borrow r --jgeSTATE NAX",

Pure lard.
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I don't need training buy
a usedcar here

Ml "niWg

to

hirwere buying a new automobileyou
. . .; J : i.l.: 1.1. : ..
htbe lUStlllCU 111 IcUVUlg 3U111C LUlIlgS IOT
fed.

tfthe manufacturer is not responsible
Ljuyou buy a usedcar the responsibility

squarely upon the dealer or yourself.

t man who doesn'tknow a thing about
buys one ot our UUAKAN TEED

D CARS just as safely as could the
: expert automotivemechanic.

fOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Ember
i QUALIFIED

MiSf

LEAGUE

illy,ifIf? Tl

area

frstJftSr '0i

Big Spring,Texas

Texas Qualified Druggists9

Mdh

MHijr"

League

"The druggist a profes-
sional,anecessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
when we needhim. badly,
it will pay us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a drug
store think of the drug--
gist.

t A ! i rk . ir i exas Uualinea uruezists
Leagi

Says:

J; D. BILES
DRUGGIST

87 -- - Bier Strint?. Texas
G NEEDS A BETTER HOTEL

INBATATIMB
joying a car .3 one thing. Sell-fa-g

a used car is another. Don't
tw two confused or you arealmost
we to end up with a new cor you

really wanted.

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, SPRING. TEXAS

D CAR l? nMlV Ae npifapt-MnABLG- '

THfc; D&ALeR. WHO S&LL5 IT

E. H. JOSEY

Builder
"BETTER HOMES"

r &. - .
"w,

Iftftnt it..

rttiin,..

s

is

to

new
get

ever

BIG

telttivo-- ......
" " u

lI ..

of

ue

PHONE 60

Dottor fountain pons... .Cun--

Bingham & Phlirpa,
I . .

H, W. Sbarpo mado a businesstrip

to Winkler County tho forepart of

this wcok.

Penslar hair tonic Ono dollar

for a ,lrg bottle. .(Jood as any of

Uwni..,,,..Cunningham & Philips.
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Oil News of Other
West TexasFields

Gns Increase!
It Is reported that tho mlt water

which appeared In Cosden-Conne- l.

No. A, section 1.1, block IMG. Ec-t- or

County, Inst week lias been ex-

hausted and that tho gas Is Incrras-In-

Tho fluid Is still standing 2000
feet or batter "in tho hole. Midland
Heporter.

Ik-to- r County I.ointl)tus
Midland, Toxus Unconfirmed re-

ports were recelxod hero this week
that five now locations had been
made In Ectoi County No further
Information was available, except
that tho locations were In tho gen-

eral region of Cosden-Conne- ll No.
1-- section 13, block H S which Is
a potential producer

A Winkler ililuil
Tho fourth show inn of In tho

Westhrobk-Hendri- x well, section 42,
blook B-- Winkler County, has boon
reported, and it is said that this
showing is of much higher gravity
than tho previously .seen. It Is
reported that the hole has filled 400
feet in from n sandy lime at 29G5
to 2DR5 feet Midland Reporter.

Mitchell Count) Wildcat
Colorado Texas Location of n

wildcat oil test several miles east of
tho pioduclng area in Mitchell
County and several miles northwest
of Colorado in the southwest quarter
of section 11, block 27, T. & P.
vey, Is creating considerable cxclte-mo- nt

here and attracting the atten
tion of oil men.

ww- - miwh vh"

oil

oil

oil

sur

Tho well is William Seyler's Dow-lq- n

NTo. 1. Harry Neely of Abilene Is

drilling contractor.

Tost Made at Llttlefirlil
Llttleflold, Texas fter a delay

of about three weeks drilling has
been resumed on Yellow House No.
1 located about 12 miles southwest
from Llttlefleld. Tho 10-in- cas-

ing was cementedat a depth of 1724
feet and tho rig changed from a
rotary to a standardr's. A special
crew is drilling this well, which is

being watched very closely by the
oil fratornity, as It is the first test
in this immediate vicinity. The loca-

tion was made by one of the most
prominent geologists in tbe state
and tho successfuloil companies.

Sweetwater Deep Tests
At least a dozen deep tests will

bo drilling within tho next sixty
days in tho immediato territory
around Sweetwater according to an
nouncements of new locations this
week which include drilling con-

tracts both' north and feouth of tho
city. Two drilling contracts are re-

ported to have been signed for
tracts houth of Swootwator with a
third being tentative, and over a'
dozen locations hnvo been mado
north of here in Nolan and Fisher
Counties

A majority of tho tests aro to
spud in during No ember and De-

cember, Nolan County News.

Pot.ish Mineral Exhibit

Tho IJureau of Economic Geology

of tho Unlierslty of Texas has ar-

ranged an ehlblt of potash minerals
Including thoso of Texas, Germany,
Franco and Spnln. The European
samples were obtained by Dr. B. II.
Sollards, absoclate director of tho
bureau, at tho time of his visit to
tho mines during the present sum-

mer. The minerals shown In tho
bureau exhibit Include from tho Ger-

man mines, sylvlto, carnallito, knm-It- o,

and langbelnito. Sylvlto (potas-

sium chloride) is often found inti
mately mixed in sodium chloride
(common baits) this mixture being
sylvlto Llkowlso, a mixturo of
sylviulto, salt nnd kiorslto (magne-

sia msulphato) is called hnrtsulz
Samplesof theso mixed minerals nro
Included In tho bureau exhibit. Gor-

man potash Is obtained Ih the form
of syhanlto, hnrtsalz, carnallito and
kalnito Tho Fronch mlnel produce
chief l sjlvanlte, while tho mines of
Spain contain sylvinito and carnal-

lito. From tho Texas deposits thero
has been obtained up to tho present
time only tho mineral polyhallto
(hulphuto) a sample of which Is In

the exl.iblt. However, it may U
confidently wtpected, according, to

Dr Sellard" that other potash min-

erals will be found in Texas as ex-

plorations aro continued.

OliI Tlmo Ranchman
In on tho Oil Money

It a Yates,, plonoor ranchman, who
fought drought and famino xyqet of

tho Pecosduring the terrlblo drought
days, nnd who skinned dead sheep
for their pelts when tUoy dropped in

their tracks, while a mounting debt
boro down on his husky shoulders,
was back In town Thursday after
having bceu to Sheffield through the
mud to vote, Mr, Yates Is tho

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of Business June30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,43.-,-
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. BondB 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund 2,50000
Banking House and Fixtures. .. 30,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,00000
Cotton Acceptances,311 bales... 16,107.30
CASH 183,074.60

owner of the 26 000 acre in
the part of

tho
1 was

in on his C7th last
at a of 997 foot. Ho Is an

In this
come here ago.

His in this
have been of tho men who
havo when skies
havo tho rango and

for, lack of
Ho has had his ups and as
have tho mon who hive

in tho land of Itoy
and Iiko of has many a
tlmo that he

an of 7C cents an acie
for tho

tho oil was he had
ct two to six

away from tho ho
Hold at from ?2G to ?50 an aero for
a total
This is the first well of
.my to bo west
of tho and to that eoun--t

a that It had not be
fore So dry
bad boon in that tho
big were to

far it. in of the ft.t that
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$87G,71G.35

ESSEIS

$ 00

Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided . . .

50,000.00
30, 5,000.00

. . .
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Hi I
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that

held by war will bo
valid in 1927 as for

tho faco of
will total
tho total loan at an

of 8.5 por of faco
xvill bo

Tho full text of tho

Gen. T.

that aro

with a faco of.
will bo In 1927 for
as for
Tho totul loan

xvill tho
year 1927 Is

Tho that may bo
by 19 27

on tho of that
have boon In two jeurs or
more Is b 2 cents

I for each of tho faco alue of
the

may bo. to tho
by any or trust

tho laws of any
or tho

of but
bo to tho by thu

It Is of tbe
that nil

for be
to or trust and not
to tho or any of its

The "tho
will not tb loan

to nny
fcluc'o it xvill bo nioro

to tho or his
to hold his

to the dateof its

In of
by

is tho namo of Sam
to ono year in the

on a Tho
that

had nine of his
and that his was

by tho of
and by of

Ads get

$876,716.35

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them,
We,are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidence is shown in

Bank as we have the largestnumber of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits

ranch
eftstorn Pecos County

where Mid-Kans- as Transconti-
nental Numbor Yates brought

birthday, Friday,
depth

old-tim- er section having
thirty-fiv- e years

experiences country
thoso

ranched copper
blasted when

cattle famished water.
downs,

other
ranched Uean,

mauy thorn
dtdarcd wouldn't re-fu-

o'ffer
whole ranch.

When struck
unleased 0,000 acres,

miles well,xvhich

approximating $150,000.
producing

consoquenco drilled
Pecos gives

reputation
enjoyed. inuny holes

drilled Pecos
companies beginning

spito dur-

ing weeks numbor
country

Mocked. they getting
thoro

company drilling
7.580 lands..

HUSIXESS RIVALS
IXTHUKST WEST

With movement
hundreds head cattle, cat-

tle busluess
operations creatinginter--

week. deliveries
crops continue through

greater month,
bulood, being

account rnlns woathr
ralna havo covered practi-

cally tho'adjacont range,
cattlo' going winter
bettor shape tlioy havo

soason
long time, Rains little kiter
south Midland,
wuather enough In-

sure much good weed grass
crops down Midland
Hoportor.

cigars
Cunningham Philips,

LIABILITIES

Capital 50,000
Eamcd

Profits. 28,100.03
Circulation
Dividend, June 192U

Borrowed Money NONE
Due Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 093,556.32

the

our

Per
JgJTOHE 'W

IOAXS VP.TKUAXS' POLICIES
AVAHiAIILK XIIXT YKAU

Veterans' Bureau
nounced almot 3.000,000 poli-

cies veterans
collateral loans.

While values these poli-

cies almost 3,000,000,-00-0

aluo, av-

erage cents dollar
value, approximately

statemont
follows:

Prig. Frank nines, direc-

tor Veterans' Bureau, annour-i-s

thoro approximately 2,881,-00- 0

adjusted service certificates
xaluo $2.975,0u0,000

which available
deposit collateral security
loans. valuo which

become available during
approximate!) f2t!2,-510,00- 0.

average amount
obtained veteransdmlng

security certificates
force

approximately
dollar

certificate.
Loans made vete-

rans bank company,
Incorporated under
state, torrltory, possession
DIstilct Columbia; loans can-

not made veterans
Vetoianh' llureau. ut-

most importance, th'-rofor-

applications loans presented
bank company

Dureau ngeuclus.
director slncoroly hopes

o(eran exorciso
prlvllogo appreciable extent

much advan-
tageous votoran bene-
ficiary certificate uuon-cumbor-

maturity.

SAM McGHIl PAHI)t)M:i
recont n'nnouucemeiit par-

dons granted Governor Furxuson
Included McQeo,

suntoncod peni-
tentiary liquor charge.
announcement btaloil McGce

served months sen-
tence pardon rec-
ommended board pardons,

numerous citizens Howard
Couuty.

Herald Want results.
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0C beautiful wilst watches to
elect from, ranging In prlco from,

13 CO to $76.00 at WILKFS.

A. M. RUNYAN
LICKXSED AND IJOXDEI)

I L U M 11 K It
iMiono rur

207 GOLIAD STRUCT

Get my price on n Standardand
Kolilor bath room fixtures before
j'ou buy from mail order houao or
elsexvliuro,
i cun save you money on all
plumbing supplies. If you do
your own plumbing I will soil you
our plumbing supplies.

Let Mo Make Estimate .On
Your Plumbing

All work and material guaranteed
to bo O, K,
See my stock of bath room fix-

tures at 207 Qollad Street.

J. A. Roberta of Coahoma was
visitor in Dig Spring last Friday,

Shaving utensils of all kinds...
Cunningham & Philips,
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hreeRecent
Noteworthy Improvements

Await Your Inspection
ImprovementA ,

hasresulted in a smoothnessof en-

gine operationthat will prove a genuine
surprise assoonasyou takethewheel.

i

ImprovementB
has given the car a quietnessof

operation most unusual in cars of this
typeand price.

ImprovementC
has addedto the car'sdurability and

dependability qualities which have'
always set Dodge Brothers Motor
Carsapart.

The car must actually be driven to appre-
ciate the far reaching importanceof these
improvements.

We urge you to make this personaltest at
the first opportunity.

Touring Qnr $1,041.00
Coupe $1,002.00
Sedan ;$.031.00
Special Sodan ..$151.00

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phone 166 DEALER Big Spring

We Alio Sell Dependable Ueed Car

Dodge-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

Then-Le-t's Go!
:&.,

Havo you been thinking that
you'd. like to got started on the
real road to financial Inde-
pendence;that you would h
to start putting Into your own
pocket some of the money that
you have been "putting out";
that you would like to get
more real pleauro and satisfac-
tion out of Life; thatyou would
like to become more of a

somebody" bigger assetto
the community?

THEN, LET'S
See us at the earliest possible
moment getting started
on tho road that leads to
greater happi-
ness, and to better citizenship

about Owning of
your very

All the information you want
about Home Building with-
out cost or obligation. Come

today!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE 57

"The Homeof GoodLumber"

We Challenge!
i

you find better flour in Texasthan Bew-ley'-s
Best. You can afford to pay a few

centsmore for a sack of good flour. No-
where quality more appreciatedthan in
good bread,cakesand pies.
A car of Bewley s Flour just in.

P& F COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

A MLJJ

CUPS AND SAUCERS
ET. mx'S.

91.00 IKU

HYCLINTIIH
STO.NK'S VAIUETY STORE

a

GO!

about

prosperity and

a Homo
own.

to

is

TULIPS
STONE'S VARIETY STORK

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
RIX'S,

WHAT A1IOUT TIIK
CJIARTKK ELECTION?

I am for the City Charter. I have
no ulterior motive: I am not n can
didate for any, office, nppolntlvc or
elective, and will not stand for elec-

tion as commissioner nor consider
under any circumstances the office
of City Manngcr.The only motive
I have 1b the betterment of the ad
ministration of our city affairs.

Rend the Charter. There Is no
Inkling of some super-ma- n In

charge of n hlgh-salarlc- d Bwlvel
clfalr, telling with dictatorial au
thority, a host of high priced em-

ployes, "You do this, and you havo
this done." Under this charter, the
City Manager Is. simply nothing more
than a Special Agent, clothed with
limited power whose duties are not
to tell the Commissioners what to
do. but to study the wishes and poli-

cies of the Commissionersand then
see that thoy are carried out In de-

tail. For Instance, there was a time
who.n Mr. Wolcott. Water Commis
sioner, went to the water works
twice a day and thon some, and
went Into questions of working-valve- s,

pipe sires, und attempted to

supervise as ii foreman a bunch of
mon. He. nor any of the men that
will likely bo elected to the office of
councilman,are fitted for such work.
A councilman' hasn't the time; he
doesn't' get but five dollars per
month and can't be expected to
stand up to such supervision; he is
not usually interested in details .of
matters of thnt kind. Rightly a
councilman can-- be called on as a
representative of tho people to de-

cide on POLICIES, tax- - rates, bud-
gets, study details of records of past
efforts, but to becomeforeman of a
gang of men is Just an awkward ist-uati-

that will lose money for the
public. The Special Agent, or Man-

ager, will know the wishes of the
Commissioners,and will be required
to spend all of his time on the de-

tails of the business of the town;
selected, not becausehe can dig a
ditch or drive a nnllj but for - his
executive qualities and ability to get
work out of men under him, and
the quality of suvlng and preserv-
ing the city property.

. The Commissioners will be the
real head of city government; In
fact the people can look to them and
demand action of them with the
knowledge that the City Commis-
sioners have sufficient authority;
while under the present arrange-
ments the Councllmen do not have
certain authority that It should
have; for instance the present
Council have no authority over the
law enforcement forces of the city:
the marshal is elected and he can as
readily "fire" the whole city coun
cil as tho later body can "fire" him.

The new government can obtain
for themuelves a manager; mebt
twice per month; keep in touch
with the city affairs at first hand;
outline policies; and see that their
will is carried out; if they fail, if
will be becauseof their poor judg
ment, and not the lack of power or
good buslnoss arrangements all, In
which case, the people have the
right to recall and the power to
eieci a new commission t mn'i
think of a more democratic and yet
business-lik- e arrangement.

It Is sometimes pointed out that
the City Manager is for the large
town. In all serlotiHnenH. wiiv? ir.
the large town there Is an expert In!
each and every department encl- -
neerlng, medical, waterworks, parks,
fire, street and accounting. The
small city cannot havo Buch highly
specialized departments supervised
by such high priced men. Then is
it the only alternative, that the city
have u lot of throe dollar per day
men that havo no authority except
to do what is told them with nobody
.but a busy mavor nr cnimoimnn .
do tho telling? Such employes (as
is usual with a three dollar per day
man), watch tho clock and feel no
responsibility. Neither extreme
havo a full time man with some
training and some executive ability
and certainly some authority, who
will desire to make a good showing,
tako caro of tho city's property,
carry out the city's policies and got
done'on schedule time tho plans ofthe city council, that's- - tho middleground, tho sensible thing.

Small cities 8llffer from a heayy
Pay roll of Irresponsible men andtho town's business is neglected;
Put into existence an offico ofhonor and responsibility, full-tim- e
man on reasonable pay, and tho
connection between tho pay roll andthe real head of government will bo
made.

There are problems of importance
now facing the city, and they arenot because of the lack of states-manshl-p

on the part of the citywM"on-- !t is more the lack ofability to got their wishes' canled
Tl Dd .thy Can rd to quit

business and make the sacri-fice, even If they would suffice, andIn some of the problems, sueh aslay enforcement, the sacrifice

"I -
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Albert M-Flsher-
n,

SUITSandovercoat:

still remain.

&
H

wM : ill

V LfP fS

The Charleston

1t Hmm t frffw iUm

$15, and $25

The kind of suit you are sure to like. The models are trig and trim. Tlgertwlst

the fabric that will not tear, crumple or rip; and tho Trojan Weave, the super-weig- ht

worsted are the leading fabrics, In Chutney, brown and Banff blue and othert
colors you will like as well. .

the sort you have been looking for nnd need now. Overcoats that top off your

wardrobe in the blue and brown shadesas well as other colors. All sizes.

M- - Co,

would not avail, the problem would

Personally, I am for the charter,
for It contains many good features,
other than the fundamental charac-
teristics Just pointed out. I am sorry
that my businesr. b such that I can

rd to continue In office: even
presuming that I might be elected,
for It, has been a very personal pleas-
ure to serve tho city for it has
been ono of service. I have worked
with one of the finest bunches of
men everwhose first thoughts
have always beenfor tho ,good of tho
city. They are all for the charter.
The people of this town and county
have on four occasions given mo a
heavy majority when I waa pleading
for my policies and personal wol-far- o;

and I am hoping that they Will
remember that there Is no element
this time of my own personal fo-
rtunesthe fundamental quostlon
overrides any man's personal af-
fairs, It meansmore to the welfare
of tho City of nig spring than tho
election.of uny man to any offico

There are still Inen ln our mJaBt
who. .fight every thing that moansprogress. There is particularly oneman that owns much property andthat has made all ho owns right

by v,rtU0 ot Ct
the other fellows have improv-

ed their property and thus raised thevalues of surrounding lots Includinghl, who fights every move of pro-gress and betterment 8ffa,.he never Pay8 aa
duty unless he has to and then not"until he is sued and d. to;

lllMPPAiMillipPPI

The Store

Double-Breaste-d BMmi

Get Full Service from Your Wink

Suit and Overcoat by buying ISty)

$30, $35,$37.50,$40, $45
Others

Warm Overcoats

Mens Albert Fisher

Furnishings STETSON AND SCHOLEHATS.

JJirABWWIWWlWW'tfgffflgff

irf,.um08My

oblIgattoy

tMen's

To match or completely harmon
ize with your suit nnd overcoat

eats out of the efforts of his fellow-townsme- n,

so to speak. Surely
Christ spoke of him and his littlo
bunch, when ho. said, "The poor Is
always with you." Thhf clasB and
tribe of men will fight the City
Charter: they are'built that way.

Understand tho City Council, nor
the Mayor, had nothing to do In
writing tho Charter; the peoplo
elected fifteen citizens to do tho
work, who hold office Independent
of the City Council. It's no one-man- 's

pet Idea; the Charter"is the
result of the people's act, now up for
final approval. It is a great move,
showing a citizenship awoke and
alive to their duties and opportuni-
ties In their government.

CLYDE E. THOMAS.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 to select 'from, ranelntr In

price from S6.B0 to 1300.00 "We
buy direct from thn euttera and
Bave you the middleman's profit.

bee Wilko's Sunresist7K 00 atoua
It's a plPDin and nnttal to but

1100 ring. Wa havn ma.lo dlmnnncU
a thorough Btudy for 30 years and
therefore know knw n furien skat.
VALUE la buying 'diamonds.

GEO. L. WILKH
Jeweler and Optktaa

Dob Eborlev left TuooAnV far SI
Paso, whern fan win li o .,)who will enjoy a hustisg arty la
New Mexico.

DURHAM MOSIMtr HALS
STONB'g VARWrr ftJTOKB

The

$20

Florshan
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